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Name , A* £•

Post Office Address
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DATE OF BIRTH: Month tfflrsfr Day jg Year 1848

Place of birth Maoombt fillnols '
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7. Name of Mothor Lyflla PifliniRgtoa Placo of birth

Other information about mother
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INTJBHVTSW WITH A. S. M
Alva, Oklahoma

Herbert Rogers, Interviewer

Mr. Hankins was born in Macomb, Illinois,on March

8, 1848* Most of his life he has lived In Barber County

Kansas and Woods County, Oklahoma*

At the time of the opening of the Strip he was

running a hotel in Klowa* He was just doing this until

the Strip was opened up for settlement* Mr* Hankins was

living In this hotel when he was taking care of a sick

man* This nan wae getting better and told Mr* Hankins

that If he had a bottle of beer he would feel better*

Mr* Hankins went down to the saloon that stayed open all

night* It was -almost daylight* He bought toe beer and

didn't have the change, but offered a five dollar bill*

The keeper did not have the change so told him to stop by

some other time and pay for the beer* Two men had been

running this saloon; they had just dissolved partnership

and both were collecting the bills* Mr* Hankins palA one

of them for the beer and then the other one came around
a-

ea£ asked Hr> Hankins for the money for the beer, while

he was in the drug store* Mr* Hankins told bum he had

paid his -partner and the man called him a liar* Mr*
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Banking was young and strong then and he did not have td

take anything that he didn't wrfgtfc to so he started toward

this man. The nan pulled out a hundred, dollar bill and

bet Mr. Haakins that he could whip him if they would both

go to the back yard* Mr* Hankins took him up and the drug

store man held the money* Shey started out but the fight

didnft come off for the man backed out* That night while

Mr* Hankins was serving meals to about fort or fifty people

he heard' somebody say"£*sa going to kill you*" He knew the

voice and he looked up aa^' a bullet whizzed by almost hit-

ting him* He rushed to the man and knocked him down break*

ing his own knuckle* Men In those days walked along with

their hands in their coat pockets and when they had trouble

they could use a gun from tlreir pocket* Mr* Hankin* told

this man who had shot at him that when he passed him to take

his hands out of his pockets and this man always did every*

time he passed Mr* Hankins* V

Another experience was when %• Hankins and another

man were going along in their horse*drawn cart and here came

four- men rushing as fast as they could on four horses and

d^a^sked^then if they had seen any people go either'

way an<i they replied' that they hadn't* Mr* Hankins found
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that the Bonk at Medicine Lodge had been robbed and these

men were looking for the robbers. It was/thought that these

four men wore going to hold up Mr* Hankins and his friend*

Later the robbers were found out west of town*

Several men left money with their landlords to keep

for them* Mr* Hankins kept money for people also* One

man l«£t thirty-five dollara with him and told him to be

sure and not let him have it until the next day* Mr* Hank-

ins did not keep money lying around so he took the money to

the bank* That night the man came feaok and wanted his money*

He kept oil and finally asked for five dollars* %• Hankins

only had two dollars at home so he s^ve him that* That man t

never did come back after the rest of his money and Mr*

Hankins has always wondered what became of him* Several

other jjeopia left money with him and never did come aftc

it* Those were wild and wooly days when people were shit

and buried and nothing vould ever be said about it*

Hankins knows where there is a place now where sevej

people were buried by individuals who shot them* Thfey were

buried ao it wouldn't be known that they had been sTiot*

Finally, when the Strip opened &r* Hankins /rode '

down in a two wheeled cart* **e came to a deep bank and he
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didn't know how/he would get across. He thought that his

race was over. Then he found a little plaoe where cattle

crossed* There was just room enough for a horse to cross.

He trie^ getting across* In going over his cart overturn-

ed and he lost all the horses feed and lost his own ^rub*

This did not stop him for he got right up and turned the

cart back up and started right. He made his claim three

miles northwest of Alva*

When the line was made for the people to. stand be-

hind, Mr. Hankins said that he couldn't see the end of the

line either way* There were several thousand people there

to run* One woisan just stepped across and put down her

stake* Some man did the same, but the woman got the land*

Mr* Hankins saw the woman drive her stake*

Mr* Hankins has lived here in Woods County for a

long time and is near ing ninety years old* He is a great-

great-grandfather•


